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XXI SERBIAN CONGRESS OF MEDICAL BIOCHEMISTRY AND LABORATORY
MEDICINE AND 14th EFLM SYMPOSIUM FOR BALKAN REGION

Dr Sne`ana Jovi~i}

Society of Medical Biochemists of Serbia

The biannual Serbian Congress of Medical Bio -
chemistry and Laboratory Medicine with interna -
tional participation was held in Belgrade 23 – 25th

May. It was organized for the 21st time by the Society
of Medical Biochemists of Serbia (SMBS) and
University of Belgrade Faculty of Pharmacy, under the
auspices of the IFCC, EFLM and Balkan Clinical
Laboratory Federation (BCLF), as well as the Ministry
of Education, Science, and Technological Develop -
ment and Ministry of Health of Republic of Serbia.
During the opening ceremony, participants were wel-
comed by the president of the congress’ Scientific
Board, prof. Nata{a Bogavac-Stanojevi}, and also
greeted by the Dean of the University of Belgrade
Faculty of Pharmacy, prof. Zorica Vuji}, as well as the
president of the Pharmaceutical Association of
Serbia, prof. Vesna Matovi}. 

Traditionally, on this occasion SMBS handed the
Award of the Foundation »Magistra Milica Marko vi}«,
presented to medical biochemists or laboratories for
promoting the technological and organizational work
principles of clinical laboratories, improving the quality
of laboratory services, and for promoting the profes-
sion. This years award went to the Community Health
Center Laboratory in Vr{ac and its Head, dr Jon ^oban. 

Also, SMBS acknowledges special contribution
to the promotion of medical biochemistry science
and profession with Honorary Diploma. This years
laureate was Petnica Science Center, situated near
the town of Valjevo, in western Serbia, a unique in -
dependent institution dedicated to development of
scientific culture, scientific literacy, education and
culture, primary among high school and university
students, as well as training of teachers in novel tech-
niques, methods, and contents in the field of science
and technology. The Director of Petnica Science
Center, Mr. Vigor Maji}, also received an Honorary
Diploma for his life long work and endevours in this

esteemed and unique institution in the world. Also,
Mr. Maji} opened the working part of the Congress
with his plenary lecture entitled »Where are they?
– Fermi Paradox and the Art of Losing Gifted
Students«.

The working part of the Congress has started
with the 14th EFLM Symposium for Balkan Region. 

Prof. Ana-Maria [imundi}, President Elect of the
EFLM, opened the Symposium with the perspective on
the past, present and future of laboratory medicine.
This year’s Symposium had a running title »Neigh -
boring Countries: the Same Professional Aim«, and it
was dedicated in its first part, to the laboratory medi-
cine achievements in neighboring countries of this
region – organization of external quality control in lab-
oratory medicine in Bosnia and Herze govina (Prof.
Jozo ]ori}), the results of iodine intake survey in
Republic of Macedonia in a 10 years gap (dr Sonja
Kuzmanovska), experience with inter ferences in labo-
ratory assays in Montenegro (dr Najdana Gligorovi}-
Barhanovi}), survey on heavy metals and trace ele-
ments in human breast milk in Turkey (dr Ayşegül
Çebi), survey on the role of adipose tissue in mainte-
nance of energy homeostasis in Republic of Srpska,
Bosnia and Herzegovina (dr Dragana Puhalo Sladoje).
Prof. Evgenija Hom{ak presented the EFLM project
»EFLMLABX«, whose aim is exchanging practice in
laboratory medicine throughout Europe. Finally, prof.
Zorica [umarac presented the recommendations of
the EFLM Working Group on Preanalytical Phase for
venous blood sampling. 

The first session of the Congress was dedicated
to novel trends in laboratory medicine – opportuni-
ties, challenges, and perspectives in advanced lipid
and oxidative-stress status testing (prof. Jelena Veki}),
applications of six sigma and economy methods in
clinical laboratory (prof. Nata{a Bogavac-Stanojevi}),
the potential of quantitative PCR in laboratory medi-
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cine (prof. Miron Sopi}), the role of novel biomarkers
in inflammatory lung diseases (dr Jasmina Ivani{evi}),
and qualitative characteristics of high density lipopro-
teins in children with chronic renal disease (dr Danijela
Ristovski-Kornic). Patient-oriented approach in the
evaluation of analytical quality in medical laboratories
was the topic of the second session, where the new
concept in quality management in medical laborato-
ries focused on irregular (individual) analytical errors
was presented (prof. Svetlana Ignjatovi}), with the
examples of clinical cases in endocrinology related to
irregular analytical errors (prof. Milo{ arkovi}), and
the causes of these errors were presented and elabo-
rated – biotin (dr Vera Luki}) and antibodies (dr Neda
Milinkovi}). The third session dealt with the role of lab-
oratory medicine in personalized medicine – the tech-
nique of new generation sequencing (prof. Sonja
Pavlovi}), the significance of studying micro RNA
(prof. Barbara Ostanek), the role of pharmacoge-
nomics in cancer management (prof. Marija
Hiljadnikova Bajro), and the role of gene polymor-
phisms for adipocytokines in the risk for colorectal
cancer development (prof. Ana Nini}). Factors and risk
assessment of metabolic and endocrine disorders were
the topic of the final session, presenting the integral
endocrinological approach in gestational diabetes
management (prof. \uro Macut), risk assessment of
exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals (prof.
BiljanaAntonijevi}), European guidelines for risk
assessment in food safety (prof. Ivan Stankovi}), and
telomere length as biomarker of aging, environmental
and lifestyle influences (prof. Jelena Kotur-Ste vuljevi}). 

The second part of the 14th EFLM Symposium
for Balkan Region wrapped the whole event, with the

two-part session entitled »Forum of Young Resear -
chers«, in which PhD candidates at the Department of
Medical Biochemistry University of Belgrade Faculty of
Pharmacy presented their research. The presentations
covered topics from the association of polymorphism of
matriptase-2 and HFE mutations with hepcidin and
iron status in preterminal and terminal renal failure
(Miljan Savkovi}), the role of resistin gene expression
and its concentration in coronary heart disease (dr
Jelena Munjas), the role of genetic factors in resistance
to clopidogrel therapy (dr Dragana Ba~kovi}), to the
relationship between serum biomarkers of vitamin B12
status and morphometric parameters of leukocytes in
patients at increased risk of deficiency (Dragana
Toto{kovi}). In the second part, the connection of cho-
lesterol homeostasis and cardiometabolic risk was pre-
sented (Tamara Gojko vi}), followed with the research
on PON1 activity distribution among HDL subclasses in
renal pathology (Milica Miljkovi}), qualitative and quan-
titative characteristics of high-density lipoproteins in
non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (Jelena Jana}), and
closing with the qualitative analysis of LDL and HDL
cholesterol in colorectal cancer development risk
assessment (Milica Stevanovi}). 

This years’ Congress and Symposium had over
250 registered participants from Serbia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Macedonia, Montenegro, and Turkey.
The poster session was very vibrant, with the signifi-
cant participation of students of medical biochemistry
of the Faculty of Pharmacy University of Belgrade,
with presentation of their scientific projects. With the
inspiring discussions that the lectures provoked, and
exchange of experience, we may say that expecta-
tions were met and even overcome. 

Congress Organising team: Danijela Mijailovi}, MIlica Miljkovi}, Tamara Gojkovi}, Bojana Lugi}, Iva Perovi} Blagojevi},
Sne`ana Jovi~i}, Tamara Stamenkovi}
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Prof. Nata{a Bogavac-Stanojevi}, president of the Scientific
Board, opening the XXI Serbian Congress of Medical
Biochemistry and Laboratory Medicine

Prof. Zorica [umarac, president of SMBS addressed to the
Congres paerticipants

Professor Zorica Vuji}, Dean of the Pharmaceutical Faculty
greeted to the Congress participants

Professor Vesna Matovi}, President of the Pharmaceutical
Association of Serbia greeted to the Congress participants
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Laureat of the Award of the Foundation »Magistra Milica
Markovi}«, dr Jon ^oban, with the President of the
Foundation dr Milka Golubovi}

Mr Ljubiomir [trbac, director of the Makler Company
receiving Award Diploma from Milka Golubovi}, president
of Magistra Milica Markovi} Foundation

Dr Velimir Markovi}, Milica Markovi} son greeted participants
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Dr Velimir Markovi}, Prof. Zorica [umarac, Mr Ljubomir [trbac, Prof. Nada Majki}-Singh, Dr Jon ^oban, mr Milka Golubovi}

Vigor Maji}, Director of Petnica Science Center,
Valjevo with Zorica [umarac

Vigor Maji}, Director of Petnica Science Center, Valjevo with Nada
Majki}-Singh
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Dr Dragana Puhalo-Sladoje, prof. Zorica [umarac, prof. Jozo ]ori}, prof. Ana-Maria [imundi}, prof. Evgenija Hom{ak

Prof. Zorica [umarac (president of SMBS), prof. Nata{a Bogavac-Stanojevi} (president of the Scientific Board of the XXI
Congress), laureate of the Honorary Diploma Mr. Vigor Maji} (director of Petnica Science Center), prof. Nada Majki}-Singh
(executive director of SMBS), Mr. Nikola Bo`i} (program director of Petnica Science Center), dr Sne`ana Jovi~i} (president of
the Organisational Board of the XXI Congress) 
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Prof. Vesna Spasojevi}-Kalimanovska, dr Sonja Kuzmanovska, dr Zorica [umarac, dr Ayşegül Çebi, dr Najdana Gligorovi}-
Barhanovi}

Students of University of Belgrade Faculty of Pharmacy who presented their work during the Poster session




